
Farm Mortgage 
Bankers Meet 

Here Sept. 16,17 
—1—. 1 

National Association Conven- 
tion Coming to Omaha; 
Many Prominent Speakers 

on Program. 
Distinguished bankers from all 

parts of the country will gather in 
Omaha September 16 and 17 for the 
Uth annual convention of the Farm, 
Mortgage Bankers’ Association if 
America, to be held at Hotel Fonte- 
nelle. 

Numerous addresses by speakers of 
national fame will he included on the 
convention program. Among the 
speakers will be II. V. Moorehouse of 
Chicago, who will speak on "Busi- 
ni'Ps Depressions and Revivals Follow- 
ing Great Wars;" Carl Williams, chair- 
man of the National Council of Farm- 
ers Co-operative Marketing associa- 
tions, who will speak on "Winning 
With the Co-operatives;’’ and Harry L. 
Keefe, president of the Nebraska 
Farm Bureau federation, of Wajthili, 
Neb., who will discuss “How We 
Scrutinize and Reduce Local Taxes.” 

Following the afternoon session on 

the opening day, the delegates will he 
taken for an automobile ride about 
the city, followed by a banquet at the 
Omaha Country club. John L. Ken- 
nedy. president of the United States 
National hank, will deliver the ad- 

1^8' dress of welcome. 
8* The hoard of directors of the asso 

ciation will hold a preliminary meet- 
ing on Monday. September 16. 

Eight-Mile River 
Front Drive, Plan 

New Project Will Give Omaha 
Finest Park System 

in Country. 
Omaha's river parkway and drive 

project to he voted on at the Novem- 
ber election, means the acquisition of 

, approximately eight miles of river 
front park property, if the question is 
approved by the voters. 

If Omaha attains this property, 
this city will have the finest public 
park system in the country, in the 
opinion of the city commiseioners 
and others who are interested in this 

1 development. 
t This property includes all the river 

front land and bluffs from Mandan 
park to Riverview park and from a 

point about one-half mile south of the 

| water works property In Florence to 
two miles north of Florence. 

Commissioner Joseph Koutsky, who 
has been given the responsibility of 
seeing that this property is acquired, 
believes the project will succeed. The 
entire city council has voted its ap- 
provel of the plan, and the apprais- 
er's reports have been made and ac- 

cepted. Civic organizations of all 
a, klrjds are solidly behind the move- 

"*"*irnt and objection is not anticipated 
r from any quarter, according to Kout- 

sky. 
While the appraiser’s reports show 

the land to be worth $247,000, Kout- 
sky believes the actual cost to the 
city will be less than $150,000 on ac- 

count of delinquent taxes now 

against a large portion of the prop- 
erty to be taken. ii *,$ft 

Koutsky says there is more than 
$100,000 worth of unpaid taxes which 
will be charged against the purchase 
price, thus cutting the amount below 
$150,000. 

Although the city will be asked to 
vote $250,000 worth of bonds, probably 
less than $150,000 worth of theta 
bonds will actually be issued. It is 
necessary to have the full amount 
voted, but the council will not be re- 

quired to issue more than enough to 
actually pay for the property, minus 
the taxes. 

This eight miles of parkway and 
drive property ranges in width from 
one hiock to more than one-half mile. 
Most of it Is a quarter of a mile or 
more In width. 

A joint river parkway and drive 
committee of the Chamber of Com- 
merce and Real Estate board is 
working with the city council and 
other civic organizations In bringing 
this project to a successful conclu- 
sion. 

This committee includes: T.awrance 
Brinker, Sidney Smith, John Laten- 
ser, Jr., W. E. Nesblt, George Ke*e- 
row, C. D. Glover, George Morton, 
John W. Robina, R. B. Towle and C. 
A. Orimmel. 

% •—*- 

Real Estate Transfers. 
Forty-five real estate transfers, 

earh one of $4,000 or more, totaling 
$290,240 were filed laat week In the 
office of the register of deed*, Pierce. 

Following is a lilt of theee gales, 
divided by districts: 

Minn* Lum. 
Oacar Olson to A. J. Jansen Whitmore 

between Twenty-fourth and Twenty-fifth 
streets. $6,066. 

F J. McDermott te J F. flrhwarts. 
1717 Newport avenue, 17.660. 

O. It. Petersen to Mery K. Kimball. 
Florence boulevard between Whitmore 
and Ida atreeta, $7,460. 

CentmJ. 
Zella Kaxakes to H. Ii. Bolar. 2914 

Webster "treat, $16,600 
V. A. fllderl* to Stella filderls, 2102 6 6 

Leavenworth atreet. $6,000. 
Monette W Kerne to W If. McHugh, 

136 North Thlrty-flrat avanue. 17.600 
H. A- Wolf company to Joseph Hart- 

nett 706-1 North Twtnty-third atreet, 
$7,9o$. 

Cathedral. 
| C. O Boye# to Suaan A fteverln. $72 

North Forty.third atreat, $7,710 
I) J. Creedon to J. V. Buralk, S2I North 

Forty-flrat avenua, $9,000. 
Weet Eurniwn. 

Gtorga Warren Smith, Ina., te A. B 
Warren, email tract at Fortieth and 
Dewey avenue, $4,000. 

O. A. Jienaon to Gaydane Warren, 4211 
Dodge etreet, $6,800 

FI O. Kaperaon to Marcus flalatnnn, 
northwest corner Thtrty,alxth and Daveri 
port atreeta, $8 260. * 

k Northwest. 
f F Murphy to I* B. Hoyer, 4264 

Wirt atreet. $6,660. 
Frank Pascal#. Jr., to C. A. Mlcheela, 

4736 North Fortieth avenue, $6,000. 
r O Hinehaw to V. O. lllnshaw. 4224 

i Ohio atreet. $4,000. 
f Kvalyn M. Pratt to Margaret A. Dowd. 

1720 Grand avanue. $6,800. 
Margaret L. Gorkin to Ftta M. Kelly, 

■ orthweat corner Forty-fifth and Spen. 
«er atreat. $6 600. 

North Hide. 
C F Wallin to Kdna K Alford, 1711 

Saratoga etreet. $4,260. 
.1 J Simon to J H Jeffrey. Twenty 

aeventh between Saratoga and Brown 
•treeta. $6,600. 

J«iii J«*narn to I! A Wolf company, 
16 Mi North Thirtieth street. $6,000. 

VV J> Lower to Lula N. Jerome, 1807 
North Thirty second atreet. $6.non 

Rtte Haller to I*. C. Stein. 3161 Mare- 
^6it$i avenue, $4,600 

WmSj F. If. Thompami to Detlef 8<ai'k 2M6 
Fowler avenue, $4 260 

F ItUIMlee. 
r R. ft ITpdike tn Platte Valley T, and 

$nv comoanv, 6003 Wealem avenue, 
I |6 JOt 

Clara F* Ifene tn Frank Bower, Fifty- 

a,:, ■, -. 

New Apparel for Autumn 

In the recent fashion revue which 
the Union Outfitting company pre- 
sented at Krug park a number of 
Omaha's prettiest girls gave an in- 
teresting portrayal of the newest 
style tendencies in autumn apparel. 

Straight lines, slim hips and short 
skirts were noticeable features of the 
dresses, with rich browns and blacks 

Community Bible Class 
Will Be Launched Here 

MW 
gV Sft! Vartantang]^ 
Community Bible study will be in 

unguratcd In Omaha on the evening 
of September 30 with the opening of 
a city-wide Bible class at the Bur- 
ges* Nash auditorium under the lead- 
ership of Prof. Yulian H. Vartanian, 
director of religious education at the 
University of Omaha. 

The class will be open to everyone, 
regardless of ince or creed, Vartanian 
has announced. The class has the 
endorsement of tlie ministerial union, 
the Council of Churches, the Douglas 
County Sunday School association, 
Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Reser- 
vations must be In the hands of Miss 
Elizabeth Howard at the Y. W. C. A 
before September IB. 

Vartanian, leader of the class, was 

born in Asia Minor, and received 
his education in Armenia and the 
I'nited States, obtaining the degree of 
Master of Art* from Columbia uni 
versity. His first eerie.* of lessons 
will deal with the life of Christ. 

WIFE SAVES LIFE 
OF HER HUSBAND 

Shenandoah, la.. Sept. 6.—Through 
presence of mind, Mrs, Harvey Har 
ris of Pratt, Kan., saved the life of 
her husband, w hen their car turned I 
over three miles northwest of lien- 
deneon yesterday morning. 

Harris’ arm was. cut to the bone and 

several arteries govered. Mrs Harm 
made a tourniquet from a hnndker-1 
chief and tied If around hie arm to 

stop the flow of blood. A physician I 
who was summoned said It was 

only through prompt ai tlon that Ills 
life was saved. 

PAVING RUSHED 
IN TWIN RIDGE 

Paving of Twin nidge la being hur- 
ried to rompletion and a* soon hp it is 
finished, H. A. Wolf company, agents 
for the addition, will show to the 
public a homo which to an archito«t 
Ural atandpolnt In one of the mntt 
unique In the c*ty. The cleverest dc 
signs and their homelike appearance 
are manifest in this house. 

flr*f between Jackson and Howard 
street* $7.$00 

K H. Toliver to Hasp brothers, Burt 
l»« ween Fort-, «iph»h and Font 

ninth air»**i*. $6,000 
R B Updike to IMatte Valley I, and 

Inv company. Western avenue iiri> <» u 
Fiftieth and Kiftv fir ■ street*, $•; V9I 

R. b Updike in IMatte W iley I, and 
Inv. company. Weatern avenue between 
Fiftieth an<l Fifty -flrat afreet* 14 079 

R. It llpdike to IMatte Valley I. and 
Inv company, Went cm avenue between 
Fiftieth Htid Fifty.flrat atmet* $t 102 

It. B. Updike Jo IMatte Valley 1. and 
lnv company. Western avenue between 
Fiftieth end Fifty flrat street- $6J29 It. H Updike to IMatte Valley and 
Inv. company, norfliwewt corner Fiftieth 
and Western avenue, $$.120. 

Hannon & Garrett company to B F 
Hill. North Fiftieth street, $4,074 

Winifred Vnee tu Q, II Uendall, 600i* 
Burt street, fH.00f» 

Houthweet. 
T> K Burk to J. G. Nvaclna *r 4 50 

WHJIama street, $8,ooo 
T W. M“t« alfo to VV\ 1*. flmlfh. 4 6 71 

Pacifc at reef $5,200. 
H. O. Bundy to Ileaale Wojfeon, 442 1 

Woolworth avenue, 15.260. 
Month Omaha. 

Marfnrle t’haae to .11 F O'Rourke 
southeast corner Twenly-fourt h and It 
atieeta, $18,000 

H Mehieh her to t'arrle fteldenaplnnai, 
1114 Rout h Nineteenth street. $6,100 

G. V Flack to A. U. Hnlpp, 8811 R 
afrenf, $4 600 

E H Brown to E. E. Ernhoff. 1202 
D street, $0 800. 

Ilonacom I'nrk. 
Cornelius T.eary to J r Wallace 1140 

42 Mouth Thirty -flint at reel $12,000 
Ulara M Fowler to K R HroaMe, 1549 

South Twenty ninth street, $4,260 
l lelil 4 luh, 

Nellie Kaufman to «’ U Matthews, 
1081 Mouth Thirty-fifth street $6,600 

Mat* E K aue to Irene Grm. 381J 
Marry atraat. $8,800 

Florence. 
A r Brady to K F Herlwell Thlr 

tlath and Hanover atresia, $8,600 

as the favored colors. Suits show a 

longer coat, and many are becoming- 
ly trimmed with fur. 

The coats were tailored from furs, 
velvety pile fabrics and plaids, and If 
the appearanre of the models are an 
Indication women are going to be 
particularly pleased with the new 

styles. Fur trimmlngs.werc lavish. 

Drake Rental Agency 

Paul A. Hungate. 
Paul A. Hungate, formerly associ- 

ated with the Fred D. Heyn Co., is 
now manager of the Drake Rental 
agency. Hungate is a former stu- 
dent of the University of Omaha. 

South American Coffee 
Is Now Being Received 

Charles Betts, manager of the Advo 
coffee department for the McCord- 
Tfrady company, returned Friday 
from a two weeks trip to eastern cof- 
fee markets. 

Betts reports that the coffee sit- 
uation has stabilized itself somewhat 
and South American coffee is now 
I cing received in thto country. 

How Many Pounds Would You 
Like to Gain inaWtek? 

If ynu are thin and acrawny and wdyld 
to Kaln weight. I will ««nd you a 

1 mple of th* genuine Hilton* Vitamin** 
wolutelv FfttefC Do not tend *nyr 
t-' ;•»? your r*m* and addr**" to 

w W Hilt..n, Its Gateway St* Kama* 

How to get rid of them. 

WHY ENVY ft clear, lovable 
complexion? Why wl»h and 

hope? It is within your reach! 
There Is always one quick and sure 
way to make your complexion free 
from all eruptions, pimples, black- 
heads boils and that impossible 
muddiness. That Is by building up 
your red-blood cells. S.S.S. will do 
It for you! Because S.S.S. does 
build red-blood-cells, it cleanses 
the system and makes those so- 
called skin disorders Impossible to 
exist. S.S.S. contains only pure 
vegetable medicinal Ingredients. 
It is also a rejnarkabln builder of j i 
firm flesh, which Is also Important 
to beauty. It will fill out your hol- 
low cheeks, put the "ruby'* of 
health in your cheeks end the 
sparkle in your eyes. Since 1*26 
S.S.S, has been beautifying com- 
plexions and giving women physi- 
cal charm. This Is why 8.S 8. Is 
accepted as the greatest of all 
blood cleansers and body builders. 
Begin taking S.8 8. today and glva 
yourself what you have been look? 
ing for, for years. 
• 8. S- s Is sold at all |m4 i 
if drug »iorc» ia two ilm. The 

Mh larger tire la mora economical. 

ffr'e C ^Worlds Bert 
'/floodMedicine ̂

 

STOP CATARRH 
This New Easy Way 
Catarrh of th« head, stomach. atr.. I«raapontlbto 
fur much rmarry and failing health. If you ora 
a «uir»*r**r from whaezing, anreitnir. difficult 1 

tires’him?. hawking, bad breath, ludlgeatlon* 
raizing pn login, ate., to prove that you ran atop 
thsao troubles quickly amt canity with tha 
V‘> ant., §t tent iff a t iui «iii u («imliiaati>>n Treat- 
ment. | will ■ d you a treatment absolutely fran 
and poituaid. Whan your catarrh la gena yoa 
NR rnpajr the favor by telling other cuff mere. 
Merely •<-nd your namo today for my free treat- 
men* Thl« offer Is K«nrl for only 10 days. 

f Florence lauor atouies. « 
Coca Cola llldg., IUn«uCity. Mo V 

MSSSS^smsmBm——p——Hours, 9 A. M. to 6 P. M. 

Patriotic Ribbon* for ^ 

Sv kiiprrcc-Nacu L AMPA WY 9 M- 

H-sSwa UUKUL33 llA3n Va/rlfATI I. jrjisssjsftsja 
•uiubi* for badge* and fancy oma- *• er\/ED YROQY*? CTODE.** closing hour. This offers you an 
mant*. 10c and 25c bolt. fcVtKTBUUYO SlUKt 

additional hour in which to shop. 
Main Floor 

Thoughts Turn to the New Fall Wardrobe— 
Specials to Appeal to the Home Dressmaker 
Panel Laces 

Per Yard 

59c to $3.95 
Newest in neckwear styles am 

the panel collars fashioned of 
panel lace and circular collar 
laces to match. These are 

shown in fine val and Venice 
laces, cream and ecru. 

Dainty tab§ of embroidered 
net, to be used for collar sets, 
are also popular. 

Main Floor 

ftfe CALL 
PRINTED PATTERNS 

McCtll FrinUd Fctttn JI41 
This Is a brand-new 

! version of the cape frock 
due, as you will observe, 
to the way the cape is cut 
—short in front, long in 
back, and square across 

the front, giving the ef- 
j feet of an Empire wrist- 

line. 
Second Floor 

Linene Bib Aprons 
Stamped to Embroider 

39c 
Handy little aprons of linene, 

made in bib style and stamped 
in a number of pretty designs. 
To be worked In lazy daisy and 
French knots. Shown in rose, 
blue and brown. 

Second Floor 

Japanese Pongee Lenox Crepe $3.95 English Velutina 
First quality, 12 “mommie” 40-inch heavy silk and wool, 36-inch costume velvet of fast 
pongee, suitable for dresses, spiral weave crepe, practical pile and color. In black, navy, 
shirts, lingerie or draperies, for everyday wear, for it does seal, autumn brown, bright 
33-inch width. 7Qt* not crease- In black, midnight, blue, cardinal, green, rose, cop- 
Yard .• seal, dark grav, porcelain, san- peras, sand and <1*0 7 C 

$8.98 Alt-Silk $3.00 b™,y- Y,H ^ 

Imported Velvet Cheney’s Frost Krepe 
Soft, drapy, all-silk chiffon $Z.45 to $3.50 40-inch new faille canton of 
relvet, much favored for early Taffeta and Satin vUre ^ navy> blue, 
fall and winter wear. In black, g ft oua]itv changeable taffeta brown, black, fallow^ medium 
isrk brown, B.lgm^blb,^.. Sn 'in d.KSfnl 2SS ™ $4.95 
rise, gray, green, JC QC combinations for evening 
white, maize. Yard, gowns, negligees and draperies. ®7 en F»,»nrk 
$6.95 Cheney’* Velvet 36-inch width. <fc1 qc M. p, 

A beautiful fabric in rich, love- Wd.*5 1 .JIO Metal Cloths 
ly colorings—light brown, seal, q»ii 

iold and Finer brocades, satm 

burnt orange, Pekin, Orient, mue,tal cl°ths- Parn ar]d fhange- 
fuschia. 42-inch A /\C Beautiful, heavy qualities in ahle* anfl Pearl metal cloths in 

width. Yard .... 
the favored weaves—flat two-tone effects. <t•/? CQ 

p , p p crepes, canton crepes, satin Yard vUsUU 
L.at 8 rurr L-anton crepes and Bioomkist rarliums _ , _ _ ... 

40-inch satin finish canton of in the wanted shades for street Brocaded Crepe r aide 
pure silk. This quality will not or evening. 36 and 40-inch Brocaded in small allover de- 
ruff. In all street and eve- width. Values to <tO CQ signs, making it attractive for 
ning shades. d* ,4 QC $3.45. Yard the one-piece frock d*Q “I Q Yard.«!>**.UO Second Floor Yard 

< r^V r* ■ r^|V nn niyisn nd^psf*nri||V n n M^Vinm^f-P1 

Fall and Winter Woolen Goods f 
Luxurious Coatings f 

i i $7.95 to $9.95 Values at $5.75 a Yard ** 

Included in this group of all-wool, 06-inch materials: Veldyne in tan. gray, and 1 

black. Lavida in gray. Iceland in light and darkAan. and gray. Brocaded Nonette in 

! 
brown and gray. Merzetta in black, gray and brown. I | 

56-Inch Basket Weave 40-Inch Crepe Julia 
$3.95 value. An all-wool material in $2.45 value. A fall fabric especially cuit- 
navy, b own, black and midnight blue with able for one-piece dresses. In dj -f QC ^ checka of contrasting color. 1 QC street and sport shades. Yard, vl .J70 j 
Yard 1 2 

Novelty Flannels 1 
5b-Inch Lrepe Novelties $4.45 to $4.95 values. Soft finish, all- 5 $3.45 value. All-wool crepe novelties in wool flannel in beautiful color combina- j broken check and plaid effects. Very lions. In neat stripes and checks; much in I 

suitable for the separate skirt d» t QC vogue for th* one-piece frock. A C 1 
1 
| for fall. Y’ard sj) 1 56 inches wide. Y'ard.w 

Second Floor ^ 

Ostrich, Metal 
and French 

Flowers 

95c to $3.95 
Many frocks in plain shades 

demand a touch of color ai 

trimmings. These gav corsages 
lend a smart touch to the au- 

tumn shades. 
Main I jr I 

Me'OALL 
PRINTED PATTERNS 

Sew More— 
And Less 

Sew more elothes and 
sew them in less time by 
using the new McCall 
Printed Pattern with the 
printed cutting line. 

It is the easiest pattern 
in the world to use and 
the most accurate. Sew- 
ing is easier and pleas- 
anter for women who use 

McCall Printed Patterns 
Second Floor 

New Fall Line of 

Pacific and Bucilla 

Package Goods 
The woman who enjoys em- 

broidery work will bp interested 
in our complete assortment of 
package goods—baby dresses, 
aprons, bed spreads, rompers, 
house dresses and dozens of 
other articles suitable for em- 

broidering. 
Second Floor 

Sewing Needs in Notions 
10e Wright’* Bi»* Needle Books, *11 styles 10c Lingerie Shoulder 2,5c Hook and eye tape, 
Tape*, and 1/_ D Strapping, all « black, flesh If 

6-yd. bolt OC prices.. 72 rnce colors.. OC and white IOC 

10c Coat’s M.-rerized 25e Hook and -J 7 50c to $1.50 Huttotv- r,ar ,on Dressmak- 
D.rning Ky# tape .... 1 / C assortment. *1 ers- nr 

Cotton. 2He Tailor’s Chalk. « 
* 

.. 39c ’*15. boxes 35C 
29e Oxhide Sewing Ma- all color., gc 20c American fabric, Oc Many-Use C_ 

19C fast color trim- 11. Machine Oil OC 
BflU 10c Tapa 7 ming braids.. 1 1C 
10c Tomato pin g Mea.ur.a. ^ 

(|( Lcftthcr Skopplng Romper Braid, «t 
cushion.. toe jje an(j Koh- Bags, ere- QQ 

1 6c 
10c Elastic, black /» I-Nor Snap f* tonne lined ... *5 Z/ C p* tern* 

•ndwhiu.DC f‘*ten#T*.OC Remnant, of black and ^ ^>lk thread, all 
lOe Fitrit. Collar 10c Hooks and C white belting, F _ 

n lor», 11/- 
Rands, all OJF Eyes, card.OC piece OC»t.. 
sizes, 4 for .. 15e Machine Needles, 5c hasting thread, fie Mercerized Sewing 
10c Needles, for .11 makes 11 white only, OF Thread, all col- O (“ 
all sizes.OC of machines.. 1 1C fi for. “3C or«, 0 for “3C 

Main Floor 

Another Sale of 

Eldredge Sewing Machines 
Opportune for Fall Sewing 

The Console Electric deserve* to dominate its own market 
t ^ in the strength of its original 

Sirgyi^-V and artistic design. Built of 
ir- •■■■* \merjcan walnut or mahogany 

rr 1 hroughout. witH rubbered satin i 
J finish. Highest class cabinet 

f r.' ^ .1^ w -'k. Fu. r ished with Eldredge 
‘h Cf'‘ ; Rotary or Eldredge Two-Spool. 

Prices— 

Two-Spool 

$11500 $12500 
Very Special Jh Cabinet Style, 

®u*t * orm* SI.OS V f\ dust-proof machine with 
li Sections .814.50 1 solid oak construction. Rich- 

! Sections. 818.21* ly finished in golden oak. 
1- Sections 812.50 ‘"r*j l ong shuttle type. 10-year 

Buy on our Household ffl guarantee. Regularly So 7.00. 
Club Plan. Pay as you sew. Now 845.75. 

815.00 Hemstitching Rebuilt Domestic 85.00 
cn nS 

Rebuilt Singer 820.7f*Silk. 15c. Cotton. 10<* 
5»tonJ Floor 

Laces, Edges and Fur Trimmings for the Fall Costumes 
Imitation Venice litre which Venice, all-over lace, in white, Val lacc edtios. of extra fine 
may bo lined as n dress panel. cream and ecru. 18-in. width. quality, to 1-inch in width, 
tl to fl-inch widths; white. Yard— White only. JPQ 
cream and ecru. OP, (tO Cfl ,f DC 12-vnrd holt OUC 
Yard «5DC Ipt.DU sPZ.efO Mate Flaor 

Metal Lace Flouncing 
$5.95 to $12.95 

Beautiful metal lace flounrin*, 
finds favor on the evening 
dresses for fall. 3(Mnoh width 
in silver nnd gold. 

Main I loot 

Fur Trimmings 
Yard, 75c to $28 

* Autumn mode# demand trim- 
3 mines of rich fur—henver, 

mink, coney, marten, senlr ; 

trimming's to enhance the loveli- 
ness of the new costume. 

Main Floor 

I 


